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Dear Koorong Kids Coordinator, 
 

WWeellccoommee  ttoo  KKoooorroonngg  KKiiddss  IIssssuuee  22,,  22001155!!    
Enclosed are the latest Koorong Kids Catalogues.  
 
We are grateful to you all for helping us to distribute these catalogues 
and get good books into the hands of young people. School is the time of 
life where many values and life choices become internalised. Christian 
books can provide opportunities to parents and teachers to explore and 
reinforce Christian values with children.  

 
We have been working hard on our Koorong Kids program and will have 
some exciting improvements ready for next term, we will keep you 
posted. 

          
Please don’t forget to promote the Koorong Kids program on your school 
newsletter. As requested by many schools we have left the return dates 
blank. Schools need to choose a return date that suits them and promote 
this in their school newsletter. Koorong can accept orders up until the 
last week of term. However, we suggest you place your order at least 
two-three weeks before the end of term to ensure that your order is filled 
and returned to you with plenty of time for distribution. 
 
Did you know you have two Koorong accounts? One is for Koorong Kids 
orders and the other one is for ordering all other Koorong stock. Please 
make sure you use the correct code, otherwise you might not get the 
special Koorong Kids prices. If you are not sure please contact our 
customer service department to clarify this for you.  
 
In this package you will find Koorong Kids catalogues and your Issue 2 
Return Form. If you are missing either of these components, please 
contact our Koorong Kids Customer Service Team.  
 
We hope you enjoy this issue of Koorong Kids and we pray the books 
promote growth in many young lives as they discover more about Gods 
word. 
 
Alison Glass 
National Director 
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